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Uampn8. Drive rena~ed; 
·ro_d 'e~pan8ion planned 
Abndwll u.ccra. 5cepbea A. Doooslaa .-.I 
ca. 1_ A. t.cs- .... aU ... cam..... ADS 
dlq'ft beee Mn lor aIm_ ~ ,ura. 
At U AFfI 1961, "'-" die SIll Board 
of Trv_ lppJ09ed die .recomlDead8do:a 
of die S1U Bu1I4Ja, Porm_ Committee 10 
rename c_"". OTt.e. 
Loop Ro ... No. l-<h.c _ w!IldI par-
aI~ WW Stre.- t. ""w UftaDIa .oq.e. 
Loop load No. 2 _cb ..tJ'd .. ~
:;::Of'::::~~ .• _eeI Oou*,u DrI'T' 
Tbe road __ Inl ..... b • •• fTom p""" 
ScrOd and rouchly pua1ldlna Wall ,_ 
Into Soutbem HOI . ... n&meel Loi'" 0J1 •• 
In bonor of 1_ A. Locan. I Ch1.1 War 
.-ral and lormer __ ato r from OUnol .. 
PlIIVr .. pi..,. call lo r Lincoln OTto .. to be 
. e1CJW>ded IP CftdJ'd. tbe end" educational 
_ odmlnlarcl .. IecJlllleo of die UnlYe r , 
airy. 
AccordJn, (0 JotwI Lonef'I,AD, • • aocJ.-e 
Unlyer alty arcbttea. U [be ... drhe ta 
completed. oehlcular tr.mc wtthln tbe ped-
•• .nan area- the rwdeua of campu..-w1lI 
be eUmInabd. 
PI ... lOr lhe new road call lo r "'1'",,&1011 
from die Tee_co buUdIll& e .. to approa-
/mOldy waU _. -. nontltodlepl_ 
rec~~ 
F..... dIue die road WIll proceed _, 
e:-- U.s...:.:: ~
wtll ~ • ...serpua _ die _ ... 
_ cI die drtft _ WIll ~ U.s. 51.. 
u.s. 51 -.Dy..ru be m""ed ODe mOe 
~ Tbe.u..ml road WIll be ..- .. 0 
IIuatDea RJUte. 
0111, three -..- are pa.ned to die 
DeW road 011 campua. n.e, WIll be lrom tbe 
am.... areeu coatIeCdJoC die city .. recu. 
__ l1Dl ... ratty Street eueswon (.Mel> 
run. by die Home Economlce BaOc1lngJ will 
be die anly .... _ to pet*noe cam.,... . 
_~ bel", ..- .. I • .awoy It wtJ.I 
Rn'e u • _mu i'l>-.d to Shryoc.t Audll · 
Or1llm , I..GDet'po aa1d. 
0dIer plua an cam"". call lOr die con-
~ of three paft!:la I" .. oround die 
campua. Tbe lou wltJdI WIll rep! oce ul"lDa 
10", wtJ.I ..... e ladlltlea lor $,000 to 6.000 
cera. 
PlannecI 100000Iona lOr die I",. I.,.., t he 
IDUT8eCdon of UlllYeratty Street and Ltncolo 
OTto., .... of McAndrew Scadlum and U. s. 51: ___ Oak _ Po.--c Sr.--a. 
Gus .." SIlT, p«k~ ,..,-




Tbe r.: Me Woodbu r) Com · 
pan y, • dl.OC Inc lTOup I rom 
die- UnJyc-ralr-y of Ut .. h . t. 
prrfo rmtn, " I p.m. to,,;by 
ill (be' sru Arena u pa n 01 
tbia ~ar' _ C o ny 0 C .. ( I o n 
Ser1al. Sc~ WrltlO< MlrT)' 
Frwtc1 .... f"e'9'feow on (be 
voup In Fr1da,.. . Dilly Ec-p-
a.... W _ell lor 11.. 




..... -.  _" 10----_ ,....., ... ....-. 
-- ........... --.-.n--c-0.- ___ nw ____ .... 
:~~ ..... SIU_ ... T_ -boc. 
University House fund probe 
to report findings TlWJday 
'T1Ire reauJU atI M1 In'f'C'Cl ...... on ltCo t\md-
lnl pf'OC"edun-. fo r ConllUUct ton o f SIl' -. 
w_ Un,yersit'y Hou.-c -OJ tw: pf"("lIIC."'QI~ 
DO _ 011_1. Board 0( IllJber Educ otIoa 
,-...y ... CIdc ..... 
J am--s HoIdr".... r1~tft' dlrK10r of 
die H~r Board. o.a1d w_.s..y "'. "_ 
..... rr- n.uJ .... -pert. _ by the Board 
eo ......... a.e "'oner WIll be dl.cu ... d . 
-ne _ 18 • ~ .. .r1y 1CIoodIIlI<d_-
... cit» a.ns. ........... __ be -_0<1 
.. .... _ deer m. .'tIde "'--. 10 _ 
,.. 10 dIao:ae dda:' 
~ ___ SIll P'- Dd,u w. 
Warr18. ~~ ~ • • 
McYkllr _ E"'~ o...ceoar ~ S. _  aft ro _ a.e 
----
a..c:.oorr IIbcYlqr _ I __ _ 
._ .. _ wear..,. _ of .-r . 
_ ..... _ar ~ .-01 _ M _ 
-. 
Tlw H r 8o.ard ... ~nS. _ c- r . 
drpoKy dlnao r 'o r H.acal 1'1-..... .nO 
1 ... .,.,. Pontr • • CP A _ ec..ulunt 
n«al .-''''_. tom' t.. .. -. 
8«b IDftI r.aJUd war Pres ... " tor rl". 
II~ An:-bttKl C b a rl e" a Pullr, . l nl-
.. Blty a....,.. DlrodDf Olfford Bu r « r . PIrywIc.aI PI_ Dlreccor _ _ , u .... _ 
..,...... ~ ...... the projrc1 . 
"IlNT ..-n- aI.., lIC'IaeduIed 10 mN"1 • If 
1lrocSlrmn,. tI'bo - • • rICe' ~ ' O f 
~ aft.aJra: • d:w t1~ .... __ '.ell" • 
... pf.-ecl • . "" .... waTl"ftS a.tfUm. dlft!C · 
lD~U~~t»"=._ 
..  __ of dW IIUIooN ..... 
~C-.. _18 -1 1 .. _ 
a pIIIbIlc lor.",. .. a.e .. _t .......... 
1tI~_. '" 
. OuM."-"aN~_""'" 
.... -...,~..,.dW __ 
__ . n._~ _ 
..... ",.. .. ,puty '""'"'-. . 
UWIIeft ... NtI/" ope •• 
• dday • _ Newma Ceo-
.., ..... apeclal .......... 
Of • CI!ulle CIIIflIa ftIm pIto5 
• e...-. cartoon,. .ald 
~s.ct.p .. bllcIIYcll-
Women tJdif1U" group 10 meet 
HiaorJ, 1UIIUIft. D d. r be bdd "110 ftlate dlfle..-
eoaau- ... ~,'" ........ IaCtIca _ 
.... maJ .......... lat.or_ - IIIeDD -." die WLP aaJd.. 
ponud IMo IIIeDD arvata An .... ud _en are In-
wUJ be dID IiIIpkII tor dla- Ybd 10 -. Tbe m-"'p cu..... dI\a -..- • I wI.Il be ladel from U &.m 10 
", •• lInl Of ''proansatft D p.m. hhIIda, _Sund;ytn 
1IOme'.or ..... a.'.0 ••. " La ... HaIJ'. 141. 110 .... die w ...... ·.UbD..-
F..- reported. _Daily Egyptian 
Croup. from Chlco,o • 
:=r.~~~ 
..w late pin L, die d_ .. 
10ft •• 
General _In •• wtIl aloo 
St8ff payday 
Plycllecb 'or UnlYerolty 
loc:lI1., """ .aft memben 
"'"I be cIJ.rtbuled Monday • 
1CC01"CIIlII 10 tho Dlabur .... 
m_. ottlc.e. P oyday II tho 
Or. woR1nl day of •• ch 
month. 
Studenl plyc'-l<. _III be 
.. .noble No9. 10. 
........... 0-- .. ........ 
-' ...................... .......... 
........ ..-........... .......... 
---- ....... ----- ........ .... ........... ......... _u .-
... . ~-.u.' ...... 
... -- ...... ~ ...... 
.... 
............ a.., t.,.-.._ ..... 
................... ~ ... 
............... -... ....... ....... _..-.-...- __ ... 
........ -.. ~ ~ ... --- ............. 
w.! ¥..!:-:::-' ~" 
..... _.-.It~ ...... .. 
c:.. . ......... __ ,J ...... ... ~. 
.... ~ ......... -....----
.......... ~ ......... T....,."'--'.. 
c.-., ........... ........... 11.- ..... 
-....... '- ............... ...... 
-.-.. __ a.-.. all ~ ..... 
-
_ TIMl. ~oo · " • . Ii:JO . 7: lIi · -=oo 
crime Dves!· 
'1lI GOlDEN ~ Of COMEDY IS BACK-
THANKS TO WOODY Al1..EN WHOSE 
'TAKE TI£ MONEY AND RUN' IS THE 
UlTIMATE ftllARIOUS HOMAGE TO 
All THE PR1Sart DRAMAS, CHAIN GANG 
EXPOSES NfJ TRUE CRIME MOVIES TO 
DElIGHT Tl£ BUFfS AND BREAK'THE 
FUNNY BON£. FOR All ITS WIT AND 
SATIRE. rrs BASICAllY AN OlD-
FASHIONED RIB CRAClUNG 




P_IDA? '1'0 TIIB 






__ rlt ~ 
---
----_ .. 
-AIIO MAIfY. MAIfY ~I' , 
L 
~. .  
..... J"~ ____ oI_Ula~ _ 
r..::.," .......,........... ;'tnd 
", ... ,. 
... ' ....:.... ..........---~ ~__ .... IIIdIode ~ tIllce 8d 
...................... pdoOa. He_lda.,..ala 
.., • .., "II II' 8d ...... - t>r..."... doe ~
..,. ~. • ..." -..do aaa ", die .. ale ..... 11 .. 
_. ne ...... b.- ..... _ 
ne ~ Ioc:IIIId aear ~ ........ -
..... _01 .. ~ _ bl •• olou· Cmk::r'oacclpk 
s.::..... 8Id1dIooC 8d.,...,.. -,,,, • ..-. ~­
die AInrIIt Ir'lIIID doeualYff- ' .. IIao ..- ..... raeaJda II)' 
airy II" ' ... ........... sr--.e •• adeara - doe 
daUl, c.n.cs die "._.J lII0I..,, ~
--
_ Mlmala ....... 
die. lie aQd, HI • 
llawe dnI.ed m.bods 1orbU-
..... tbeaI .... _ ........ 
~ ... proteu 
....... . 
ne '~1Ye1l 
Plabertea ...,.,.." I I!eCIliooI 
", the bIaUIiIIII tbal reae 
...... IyHek 
.... - • '--~ JIU- T1Ie mI~1o&Y Itopan-
114., -ice, ...... pip. ~ .. _ aIao baa I nJO<ft III the 
..... IIIiI, dop ad......u,.... _ I bel' e r t "l rabbIta • 
a ~ ~ _ e1ecuc. mice ad aut- pip ....,., 
...  8d darttroom lor (or teacb" .. tmmuaolo&Y a"" 
e1ecttoD m~. YlrolaY. aeaurcb .. aIaoooft-
a ... ee_ rr- 1M _-
ai_ taadeareClJlb",_-
0_ ad ... _ ablD6HCcom-
_ bait aua-ws). T1Ie alii> 
are uaed lor re.ea.rdo b)' 
... ad .... e Ol-.. AIle .... -
18m< In c:ba... In ,be bIoocIof 
the tllII> .. re"'ed'o~ 
and dama&~ .. be"" carried 
Oft .. aasd Mrs.. W Uham Lewll, 
a reaearch au ...... 
H. ............ " .. 0..--"...,...... ... 
_ • .- .-IIItIt __ " ... . .  _ 
--. .... ." .... ~ 
Today's activities On 
COIlYoc.""" T1Ie Compuy. a 
Balld of Modern Dancer.. I 
p.m •• sru Are ... ; !.wIcbeon, 
11 :30 I .m •• Coffee Hour. 2 
p.m., Un!ver.uy Center, 
Ohio Room. 
Blact Pollllcil Ind Soc I. I 
P b II 0.0 ph y: Doua Allen. 
Pb,laoopby 0 e p I rIm en •• 
M_ltor. 9-11 p.m •• WOl-
r .... ~ S. DlJaoJa. 
"Thco Tra!ft 01 lteYerle" ~y 
PIlIl Scouru: Chi p. Ind 
s.t.ndwlcb Theater. Part 0 .. 
!.wIcheon SOC. noon. Stud-
ent C hr"1 II n Fou.ndarlon. 
913 S. Illinola. 
S c h 0 0 I of Buat"" .. AdmLnI.-
IratJon: 1 u ncb eon, nooa, 
UnJye.reUy Ceme.r . nunc'a 
Room. 
Etco Home ProductS Com-
pany, Job IlIlcrYtewa. Unly-
e're:tty C. DIe r , Mleeour1 
Room, 9 a.m.-~ p.m . 
Collel 01 Educalloo: Lunch-
eon. nooo.., Unlyer.lty 
C ""lr. Mtaal8alppl Room. 
Chri.tma. stamps 
on uJe Tuetlday 
PO.,ml.,er Hllben L. 
Golorth of ~rbondlle 
Innounced Ib .. the 1969 
ChrItmu .amp WIll ... Oft 
10&1. n.ucs.,. T1te jlllblJc .. 
1n<r1led to .taU <be po.r oIfIu 
trvm • a.m. to 12 IlOOft ad 
to\JO,. cotfM or pbIICII W\lb 
bI.rD and _ lbe .... otamp. 
Too.n wW be .. _ 01 tbe 
Ca rbolldale po.r.J fadllty 1_ Iooun and the 
ortIl be ..... 10 _ 
~ 
-.~! -
u.s. MarI .. Corpe:le crull - C .... ':Idi for ExcepdOJ>aICbII-
I.... I a.m.-5 p.m .• UnIY- dun: _ .... 7:30- 9 p.m.. 
tr.Uy Ce11ler .. Sln,.moD Homr Econom.1ca. FamLly 
Room. U'f'lnc Laboratory. 
ObelUk: Group Plcturea. 6-10 Fr~ 5cbool: D~.I, n. 7,30 
p.m., AV'cuhlUe A.reoa . p.m.; tape Recordll • • 7:30 
PI 51..... Epallon>- Ioteetln&. p.m. ;An . 9 p.m.. 212 L 
9_11 p.m .. ...... """ Hall 201 . PearL 
Pie. Me-cttna.. 8-10 p. m . , Jnu2.mvr 1..1 Recreation! ' :30-
U .. aoo Halt. U I. 11 ".m.. Pull"m H.U Gym 
B loct -..cI Br I d Ie C I ull: ~od ';I ~I&bt Room. 
M. e II nan 7,30- 9:30 p.m •• PI Iotu Epallon: M<"etJ"Il. 7,30 
Ac:r1culture Seminar Room . p.m •• Tech A, Room 120. 
SIU SaUl", Club: Mee,I"Il . 9- Ronald KIrk wJII aput. 
11 p.m., Home Economica Recreadon Club: Me e tin g, 
Room 140B; Cia .. 9-9:30 9 p.m . • Recreation OI'Ilce. 
p.m., Home E C 0 no m t c. 606 S. Manon. • 
Room lIB .nd 206. 
Under-aradua,e SoclololY South African TV 
C lub: Meetln&. 7 p.m •• Mor-
ria Ubrary Audltortum . b' · boo 
Alpba Kappa PII: Pl edge Jg Image ster 
Meet'.... 1:30 p.m.. Home 
Economlca Room 201. JOHANNESBURG . So",h Af· 
Geoar1pby Oepanment: "Pop- I • .1 (AP)- Tele vlaton. l o ng 
ubtJon Tretlda In Soulb- f('garded a. a tbrcal to pub-
we.ern Un t (e d SUfea ... ate moral. by SoUlb Africa' . 
Prot. Donald M e- Inti. co~"auvc governmenl . 1s 
Speaker . 1:30 p.m •• Morrta IronJ~II' proYi"ll ooe 01 ,hco 
Ubrary AudJlonum. cpwa:ry'a "moat pow erfu l 
Chemta,ry Department : promoc!on media o .. erK •• : · 
Phy.lcaI Seminar. Mr. AI:. . T h. South "'rlcae Tou .... 
lwen, "Fea .. blll,y S.udyof Corparulon (SATO U R) rc · 
a W."C'. H.1a:h-~ Roc- ported (!:)e"es.cep:ionaUy~­
tel Enpne- Tbe Modillca- tJIe can.palln" Ig.lna Soulh 
tlon 01 Chrmlcal Potent .... Afr1~". rodal policies by 
by ""r,olcal_IofOper- lorelln _apapera .... 
aUOft,' 4 p.m., Pbyalc&l5cI- ""nI",. SATOUR·. mo .. 1m. 
enu. Butldl ... 21S. prewye result a In Impro Yl", 
P~ace CO.,.. Repreae'.fdwe: the cl>uut:Ty'. Imllc •• .. "hout 
-, Ibroup Thunday. doubt baY< been attained on 
10 a..m.-1lOOtI, I",emallonal ,eleYl": ..... " 
CeftlU. C 124. Wood,. Hau. Ir:I:-:::=:::~1 IIIlr AlIKIrat S , u den, Bo rd: 
='1h: p.m •• SlU .1. retIA. 
PbI Gamma Nv: -Iftl. 7:30- 1~:;;:;=;;;:::~1 9:30 ....... nIYer.", 
LATE SHOW 
AT " :30p.m. 
~"""iiiiiiI"'''''' NOW SHOWtNG! 
· w .... Day E ...... 
1:00"'9:00 
eo-t. "... 1:00 Set. ... s.. 
3,d W •• " 
dl>cled III the fkld 01 medl~ 
mlc:robioioU. acconll... '0 
iaaac L. Sbecbmelaer. pro-
le ..... of mlcroblolOl)'. 
Ro.coe aM Rub)' I..re IWO rile.... mOftkey. kepi unde.r 
,be- •• cchtul eye. of thr 
mlcroolOlo,n de p. r I ment e 
TM monkey., aU. mCJOt:M 10 I 
year old , wlt' r e lmponC'd from 
New Dehh. Inctl •• for u.R tn 
c.u'Icer rea.ea.r c h. The) MW-
~n InnocULalei1 wu..b )'aba 
tu.mor PO'" vtrua .,tucb pro-
ducea cancer In monkeys •• 
ear l) a .. ,wo we-c:t •• fico,. In-
T be hili> If e placed In 
boldl... I.... before bel ... 
ueed for e .... penmem ... CII) 
water '8 hltert'd to remove 
c.h lorlne.. Flab u!ltd tor t"x-
pe#r1mC'nt.a ma) br: Imponcd 
bus mAn ) in tbe c Urreoc e1-
penmen, "'c-r t:' ral-.ed by {be 
fla.tw:rlC' . In vknoua loc ."ona,. 
Mr a. Lew, ..... Id.. 
·-K"''' II -T~ In .. 
'- 01 .-,. _ 01 
--nocuJation. The vtrUA at..o Ici;i~ffii~~~~:iC1 produce6 c~l"Kcr In humans. 
Research In concer Iii bc'-
Ing condUCIed under vano ul 
g ramA tnclud1n& one fr o m tI'M.-
NatJonal C .anct'r 1na.lIIUI t' , 
.ald H ..... n Rouhlindch, •• -
IIOCtate profe li80r of mI(. ro-
blo log ) . He IS d l r~Clo r of 
ttw.' l abor~(of)' fo r mo k \ ul ar 
vlrolog) . 
RouhJlndc-h "a I d th.a l len 
mo nt e) 8 will tM.: Il(.-cdt.·d to 
conunLk, (he n .. 'fWarch and ttu.1 
1&ler 10 10 lU .111 bt" UJK"d . 
"Lack of .-p.i ct' h •• bdap:<l 
c.a:pe nml."nu l wort . ,t h mon-
te ,..s , h.mAter. and r.lbbIU ,·· 
he ."ud, but o1<kk-d Ihal the-
work t. pf()j.",,"dl n~ Vt' r \ w(' 11. 
The arum .. l. I n the.' hoUfW Will 
0< CUP) ,..,.. jt~n C' r. I n lhe 
b.aacme-fu of t tx- 6C<.ond aU l t" 
@.0.o.Q.O.o.O.t~ 




NOW OP.£N FRI. SA T 
o\NOS s 0 LY 
• Sl O\RTS fR ll lo\ Y • 
~ .. _ .J...!.........I _ 




• ' .' I I ~ t. 
on ~t5 way out 
1IIt .,(.,",:".,r." calJftir ................. 
- <ill _1 .. IC!III dtad. 
a- for ..... brtri' nd ead> rear. coI-
s..". .ad walwnirlH rry 10 rniwe dw 
..,utI. -lP and uadIdae of dw "rail 
rail" .... V. called ttot.comlJl&. 
At 5IU _ ,...... tile ~ and .pU1l 
of· ..... 014 coUep days P"' • death naJe 
.nd Hc>aWcomI"l ._ dkd.. 
~,.. Hoanecomtaa at SlU ... to 
haft· bee.. • bam d_ of oeelna old frleodo 
' and I'e __ rtaa. nw foad>alJ pmr w ... 
..:_d. no.ta _re butl1 and bl& ........ 
were made INo cora •• (0. lbe coed;o_ EYeD 
nature _d I _pedal wuc.b 10 tbe fu d-
.. 1rtH. nw _atber '"" brld:. and tbe cam-
~ ••• • rice Gl ~UlVmn color. I I jeaw-. 
cha .... ct. 
(Mleld. tbe planno<I featfyjtlea only ""ned 
... I t.c.tdrop for tbe halred and aCCWla· 
,loft. harbored by clltferent otudent p-oupa. 
T ... Homecomtns _n deetloft lillal • •• 
uoed ... be lOCI' print of tbe.., ama",nJama. 
W"'n I decialoft . .. llnally relched to 
recosnJu tbe ."'Ct1on. del pile dJacrepancJe l . 
.... dlflerene .... m S:'CUpI decided thJa _c-
Uon W •• I , Up apm.r d:aem. aoo. aDd jee'{1 
nurre-d (be bonfire- aDd bUt-rime cerclD()f1jel . 
AI • realll •• (be ~t.end ... ten.ae and ant-
mo. lIy w •• hl&h. tlardly in tee- pins wuh the' 
IpUII of Ho~mlJll. 
No ~ IIOme t1 rbe nrUt- could havt" 
been •• oldrd tf the Homecomin, Strcrtna 
CommUtee bad maMlp!'d thr . l(unton morC' 
l kUltIIlly. PoI.lllly tbe elec. 1on dll c .. pan -
c~ • ..-.er would haft: occure-d. 
Howewr. tI fhe .ptrtt at Homecoming 
.h.r IYele<l. the dUrerent etudent ,roup. should 
'Ite the blame . Thr'-.e STouP- cou ld notovt:r · 
loot lhielr own ho4ltUtk': . for ON" we~t.t·nd. 
Evtdently tbe comradcry and II! plrlt 01 It OfTk.· · 
c om!n. I. OUt ot ru nt wl(h (he- hl."C A 01 hate 
of .orne tacrioM. 
Tbe raccoon coat u lonl lone. The 5Pirll 
0( old col"'l'" day. died ,h" ... t~nd. Soon . 




To the DaD., Eppc1a: 
fa !be Oct. 22 DaUy BoPrta. fla,. Ne-
H .... -10 to CGeYtDce ... CUt • aII-
""'- .,..., wwI4 _ prv.-Jde -.II 
_to ~ ... nqulftm .... oftlleUllMed 
sure. armed .. ...,.., HI • .....- fa ...-
.. tile ."",n..c. of cbe C....u... Brtd8b 
.... A....-alJ • .,...-. .. ..:II of wbJc:b 
hM-.tfted ....- ...... IH, _ Hell 0( 
wI\tdt hu ~ ........ ·,1., Iow-er ndo of 
m.. In "'lIOrm to tile ~ of tba 
_. _ that of !be U .. _ St:a.tH. 
I ..... u.. • -'d p.-., IIa tIIl-
ncul. to, m.JataJn oou ao..- IeYeJ of U 
mUl ..... _ In Ilia armed "rcetI .-
a draft ..,-- of _. -. Aller all. 
___ to.,IOV_. ' 
11. '_1' •• IIaU_~"""""~ 
meoc. • polk., of _1lbty 6eeec.aI_. IlIcluIItIII Ita .... JIO"r. _ • ...... 
_n ............. CUt of. tnM .... Ioortfta _. cbe ___ ............ 
dtlh ..... 
.". -1UI:uJ ••• ct •• 1 ....... 
.,.... ......... ,... JUft .. _ prtmart.IJ 10 doll _. __ ........ 
_rtaM4 ..... ,..... .... to ... Ioon1IJ'-
"'- e .., Ita ........... _ 
........ .--w ._. a_ ... 
... 
.,.,.. _ ...-:c.. to ..... _ 
II1II7 __ ..., .. at It. ... '--..., 
... ...... ........ ..,-
........ .., .. 
....... ..., .. ......,.... n t1IJ 
-.~, ~ .... -.. 
caadlaa ~ ............ at-aftetI'" "'- ....... _ _ 
... • .......... ·.....:.DIM 
c.......-.... 
,. .. ~~Or.- .1IIl,_ 
_ ...... _trW 
Lette r 
Nelson sets record straight 
To .he Dally ElO1l<lan: 
I am r eapondlng t o the let'U' r ot 
A •• tMant Pro(e8..,r ArtscocJeKat-
ranld~. whic h appean-d In the O.Uy 
Egyptian on Oc •. 17. reapeet lnlthc: 
appointment of Proteaaor We.ley 
~ Fishel .. 81 dilltngutihed vlaUlng 
profel.or In tbe [)epa nmcnt of 
Government. I wiah to aet [be 
record .ntp ' o r the Unl crllty 
Community. 
IC.-ranidea II .J ppi rent I yprt-
mor1ly oppoaed to thl. appolntmen. 
on tbe Iround tIlac he doel no< 
qree wj.h FI.t",I'. po. oplnlonl 
CW'I Vietnam po1lcle-a. Thl. la .... ch 
bllum antJ-lntelleauaJl.m lb.t U 
I. aupriling ..... I. abouJd be "I-
ae- by aD ac.ac:e",:ctu. Not only 
I. tbe tblnly ""lied ... gHlIon .h.t 
Ftahel ... not weJc.:."Omc CW'I c.,unpu. 
l>ecauae of hi. polltlc.t oplnloo 
""Jell K. ranJdea cIoea no< allan. a 
rlolak:ln of F~'. Ic.dcmlc 
~: bu< _ In~",ed b,. 
membe:ra of a unJY'eratty com-
mvn1ty. • 'e an III omen tor 
Iftr"UecNal 18qulry. 
IIK~~_ .... to 
be followed 110 • 1osIcaI~. 
doe , n.. quaIJJI~ for I 1Ill-
-1'/ prof_.-'d be duo ... ban no opIn"" em ..,. __ 0( 
publIc poIlCJ'. 
Secondly. l(a1ran1d~. 5«'mln&Jy 
ImpUc5 [h.al P ro'~.aor Ftaht-l·. 
&ppOtntment ••• nO( openly made. 
U 80, h~ Is grtt."YouaJy mla.un. 
Cor pletC' In form at ton h ... aJwlya 
~en .avaUable ( 0 Kltranlde. ~rC' 
he:- Intere-Mc-d In f.Jct . When the 
n~w Ce1\1 t" r fo r VJC'(namC'K Studtc-s 
wished to brlng P roteaaor Flahcl 
(0 t~ c ampu . , an InqUiry ••• 
addre • .ed to to tbe Depanmeru of 
Go¥emmerw: reapec:tln, a ane-year 
Ippotntmerw. ConAllr.don _ •• thor-
Ol.llbandopea . 
Aa .. m.ner 01 "0. H.. B. J acob-
lnt. who I. now (be Dlr~or of tb~ 
Cenr.er . I n I I • ( ~ d thai tbe appolnt-
ment would no( brc- m.lde until all 
dep.n-merlu.1 proc:edu re. h,ad been 
adequacely aatlafl«!. 
The> n1lrtng cbalrman ... con-
Mted. The lncomln, chatrman ••• 
conaulted.. The E 1. e cut lye Com· 
ml:ttee of rbr 4tp.artmen;: ••• CXWI -
.... 'rod. Mo~er, "'1 mernben of 
me drpa.rt:rM'a: wbo .e re on campu. 
we.n lcYt.ted to meet .. ttb Pro-
I .. "". P.-t. 
Tbe depanm ........ _'ailed 
tbM Prole •• o r Flebel', COnt-
pdenc:;e .. a ec:.boiar and te-ec:.be'r 
.... ampI, demoniC rated by 
traJnln&. publka<IorI and p_ 
atonal I"epUUI' kJa. T'br m-embe r. of 
tbe clepAnmC"fl( ~~ fuji, a_.re 





th., P rotr-leo r Ftahel" I ylc .... on 
V Irtn&O" would be- vtewed by IIOm r 
iii being · ·coru r on·ratal." and ("hat 
be had ~ thc object o f .. arn -
• .atlonal .. rt I c I ~ tn " n.llonal 
pertOdtcaJ wbJch, Inc ldenrally, h./J 
r e l'\J lW"d to p r-Itn hili! n.-bu"al. 
rt.- df'pat l lTlt' m h.a li L'k"v('r dt--
maoded pol 11 Ie a l (onformll) fr o m 
Ie. I.O,I II Y, and no <k"p.anmt" nt or 
unlveutt y which dora IfiO can 'Uf -
vlvr a. a ( ('ntrr tor fr~, demo-
crat tc Inquiry_ 
Finally. In rh(' lntcrc.c o f f.1 m e •• 
I! ahouJd be palmed au. mOl K.I-
ranlde.· c.ha rae a.aln. P rofC'-..or 
F I.he l II wboIly unl'lfJPOf1ed, and 
I. pn-ctM'ly AI mi . point tbr In-
,td lou. naru rc of t~ ch. rwe Ie 
m..nt1r_ed. Tbe bun1ea of CU .. -
provina .. re-ctle.. cb.,.... ta •. 
In etfC'Cl, bef:n plac.c-d upon Pro-
ft'" • .ar PI.aIbeI. 
Nom 1ft .tlouJd be requl rvd to 
defend hlmaell qaln .. an ""_ 
poned accu •• 1on t h .. , b&.e • t.,-
dency to de.t roy him pf'Ole .... 
olon.tly. Tbe " ... of mil tecb-
nlqu.e yloilltea tbr mo. hMdamenc.aJ 
p.lftclpl •• ot ~Ic ~_­
alb"U-y. 
IlaDdaJI H. Nd_ 
CI>a1 ....... 
o.,.-nmonc of (;oo.mm_ 
Splendor on an austerity budget 
__ ... n. -..., pro-
............... , .. ..,,.. .. 11_ .. __ , __ 
If tbeft .... "Idrown'" ,.,. 
~""'_M"._ 
.... ~--,­
_ .............. IWMlIrna, 
a- • ...._-_ 
... dw _ ........ aIDce 
. ..................... -tIft ....... n.r ...... _ 
,.. _ ..... IIrMaI •• __ 
--........... _e.aa 





A .ann- al sur. polley 011 ., I'IInlre 
monionum •• cIoCaJ1. 011 die fIuncIna of die 
Preal4cftr'. _ bou .... meI..un" "" die 
Ombudam.,'. act:iylrJea were topic. COTe'red 
dw1r .. All Inr~n-le. .Itb die CbaDedJor I.-
-. 
Two -day . orotor iu lII 
On tbe la.ue of (he rwo-d.ay moratortum 
rl~:: ~:.e:,::.b~heR~~ 
W. Mac:Vlclt oaid thal W · I ~1tf0ll of 
condnuln, clall" would be jual al I, ... 
lor rile 01l0-<I., <lemon.ruton. 
··W. woWd al~ try to be of •• .tltance Ln 
mltJn, III open Ionlm I.rU avulabl. II _ 
are reque«ect '0 do 00." he oaid. 
Mac:Vlcar odytad dlar "one doel no< read 
die IIINre II )'OII're In rile field 01 admln-
:!n~c:it C::u:!,:!FY h"e [0 faee the atN-
Pru id . nt'l ho m. 
H.olth S.rvic. probl. _ 
speatinl <w> die H.a1r!> Sen-tee. WacVlcar 
eaid tbe dem_ lor Che ",,"Iu b .... um-ply -. ournmnJn, tbe __ •• )q 
plua per cent at [be aahtty f~ wb,lch h.,. 
-. .arm~ for health PUP'''''". 
"We &!mph b.a.e to face n-alt.ty,'· t be 
Chanc.ellor aaJd. "1"be eernc:c we' re 30V 
pJ'OridJnJ. _ell traDtJ, , do no< rhlnt II 
altosecber odequar.. .. ex>«InS m o re rhan 
tbe lDcome from feel ..... orher _ ree .... 
Tbe pbyslclan' I aa1art •• are provided by 
tbe- l~ra1 U nl ... eraky budlet meaning that 
Ic' , comma ... a audent service from ~­
eource. wbJch ocbcrw1.e could be luted to r 
educ.at:tc.tal :'!".!~ • • he explained. 
Complic_a m ....... alOJ fIlnber. Mac-
Vicar laJd. one of Carbondale' , rwo 008-
pUal a (Holden I wUl IItely cia... .. ltbln a 
year. 
To .rudy me Untveratlye heaJth CA~ 
polttJem. MacV&.c.ar appointed I apeclaJ c.au 
force, conataiq: at rep~ye. from t:be 
mecDcaI co,"=mlry. (DocrOr'1 boapUaI. rhe 
Carbandal. cllnJc . rile SUI .• HeaI.rh Dopan-
m_1 II _II .. UnJnnlry pe~ mel 
.rudenr • • 
Tbdr Job ,. to loot or tbe _. matter 
of tbe <lellyen' of healt!> c:a.ft tt> tbe _-
_ popuIodoo of tbe UIlI •• ratry '" rela-
tSoMIUp ro OU. "'"' fac:OJcltI and rile reeo-
h;ie' at tbe commUllJry. MacVlcu ""plaJne<l. 
'"T1My ID_ Joolt Yer, canl\dly • Che aIwa-
.. we find aou.In.ln_ .. _r~ 
beaIdI BUT\ot.... -----./ . 
1.lotion. with Ito ,. I. g i.lotur. 
0. tbe re<..- at tbe U ....... dty W1d> 
!be _ ~  Wac:VIcar aaid: 
"w. lIaYe hod. _ricall, .• ery ro<>d .-..- __  at tbe _.-r _ 
!be 8o&rd at HIPU Eacadan. ,Cbtnt.,.. 
adU Ia tbe c:a-. 
'!I tIIdDt !beft Ia • rnl ~ and 
~ .. !be a.eraJ A_ba, ......... ~ to _ prctol_. _ blPr _ laua. 
AI......,. cbet'e .. AI .. ___ nbl. CClIIC<!'" fti8dIoC ro __ ..... _ otIoer c .... -
... ___ .. ...- by bOla wIIlcb 
!>aft .... ~ and __ . ..... ~ at 
wIdcIt ..... OID- --.!..' 
n.. lima _ to by WacVIUr ~ 
!be toIIOwtIC. _dI _r. IIIped IMo u-
SepteMber . s-.. bill · QI: P'-- tor _ .-
ccta. at ar ~ _ by _ 
sa.. at u __ r ''puUc::Ipalea 
110 .., ~, cIl...-.. .... ....-we at ~_ ....... __ ~or
~ at.., ........ --...ary ........ 
- ........... -.....-..,._ ..... 
_ at_ ... or_u.a..s--.·· 
__ MIl U., _. no. _ CD 
_$.'- ... ~_CD~ - ,..., ..... ="-_ _ II> _10-_
.... ~ ........ ......,-. 
-........... ........, ..... 
.... orpl8dla ....... . 
~ _ .... *-:-
....... ....... eIl _ .... Ao « 
.~~_ .... a-
]IMra . .... CI18IIaaI .......... ~ 
. ... 1-' "-.r ~ hIIntedlIIel, 
pdDr ro .... .aJ. -xe b-. die san 
or .. "'* .'_ ~ .... ffIIU'I .. 
.......... _--. ........ 1-'_ .. 
.... ...... ... . ,..,.... IIGIice fnIIII 
die sa.. _ ... n .......... _ II) cIepaft." 
s-.. IIGI 11.'" ....... _die lIN eIl-
...... IIae ell _ -.. ... pOll or tat-
~ tor _ more "- 30 .,. tor 
tIft~ _ • pabl1c ~ of 
bl&ber ~ •• mel • tIBe _ ro aceed $SOIl or Imprt __ tor _ more man 120 
clays for a .......s o r ~_, otf~_. 
A ~ .... mlla IUcb Lntem.r-<:<' ... 
lie wIllJIIlly cIerIl .. 10 • [Nat"", •• mploye. 
__ o r In_ of tbe IlIIl1n1rIon tree-
dom of """'_. Che uee of tbe properry 
or tac.Ullie-_. or Cbe rt.st:- m eau:r or Ie-aft 
tbe properry or lacllittel. or Lntert ......... rh 
tbe performance 0( duUel by a I"'."", 
or empl~ of rile "'alttutk>n o r rile pur ..... 
of educatlODal acchltl .. prucrtbe<l by ~ 
In.lllt'lJl:i<M!. o r remato. in or .. any bu.Od~ 
Ina. properry or lacUlry oper.e<I by ~ 
tn_Uw·tOft after n,IX :ct" to dep&n. 
HOUle bUJ IS~, Require. th< admln-
wraLion of e.kh SUte-..,pponC'd tn.Uu-
lion at blgber I .. minl ro nl •• ··Pollcy on 
[NmonMr .. tc.aa'· w1I:b the SCate, and pC"OYtd~. 
tor the wuhboJdln.& of ec.bohnlhlp fund. fro m 
any auded part:lc.~1n.& In ~ dolMion o f 
th.. policy If It II perm Ined 10 Con! 1I>u. 
a.ft~r public DOU~ of t.h. \101.Jon Mo. been II''''' 10 tbe _em bod,. 
OUllln1n.g hl 5 "It'_ of rhe function o f t be-
l 'nfvc- r sU}' ~5 An lrwUruUon. the.- Chancellor 
utd he- CCJn51den odI.lc&lIOft to tKo ,\I to .... l 
proct:u wbich U1volyCti nee OIIIly lnteUecnu) 
ck'vclopm(!fJ(, but peraop~ and aoc'aJ de-
.elopmem .• 
.. And !be U ....... try I. clear1, commU-
!ed ," he candnued. "'0 be"'l Involved In &11 
of thoN' •• pect.- .ame more c r1rtcaJly tb ... .n 
ocbcr •• .arTlf' 1I'I p"~.er dcpe:h chan athera. 
O'Sut wt' art' <'ooce med and fry to crea((' 
me en\"1ronlTlenl In which ~rwonaJ , culrur.r.l 
and .oclal edUCAttoo occur, •• well •• to 
prvride ., enytronmenr in Whlcb pure-I" 
Inrellecnlal. protu.lonal ck-v"""",_ lat •• plac.:· 
MacVIc.ar touc.bed on tbe u.me .w)ca 
lattr In dl.cu .. ln, the repon of tbc ne_ 
e1eCut.he dl~or of tbt D..Uno,. Board of 
HJsber E4ucor'on. WIWam HoIck:rmon. 
An inv olv. d Un iv ... ity 
"I Cbtnt _ ..... _rmOD .... ,.... 
II .,.. die Unl ...... try _. be more ...... I .. d 
lD crt> .... tbt k ind 01 rot&! myt.ranmeftC-rxlC 
",..rd, lor ... own __ •• _ fgr aJJ d>e puIIIk-tbat .. .-a '0 be !be ___ _ 
to Un lD for rhr DIrK! 50 pa'. ...... 
'" dltnt tr r. all, m- bac.t ro tbe 
~ of _r rt.e U .... ~...,. ~d be 
__ 1<1U1 ...... .......,_ tor Il1I 
_. or -., v.IaI 0lIl, to 'u,acb ~ bo_ro __ • 
• ... r. -.... ...... "", tD __ rllry 
"""~be~_aJJat_ bam. ___  ............ daarnl. 
.. -,.. _ ~ of die ..-In»-
"'-' - .... e.,...,ulad_ 
'"Mr·1 aaflnl _ .- CIdItp obouId be 
plaud bJII> OIl _ U ...... r..,.. I 11. of rw-
.eardo p.......-. ...., _ be ........ 10 
~___ ._ of tbe lJalyrnlry 
'" Che ...... _ at _ prtIIIIem .. 
·~r:· W«Vlcar ~•• ,.", 
_~ tilt dIor.·t IJ:IUftd CD ......,..~ rlw t.tJt -
poruau at .-.-ardI,. _.., ,.. c ............ 
proCll ...... . In _ __ or ..... _a1 
....r. _~, boob 1_ """Iy pI_ -
ed ... _ eoIld rock of -"-r .. """, ...., 
_U~laa.·· 
' • .w .. ..,alI, --. tor • _r bel ..... 
___ ..- _ ,-IC wrrlC<'. rr--
_udland_.-• 
.. It .... , .. ~ __ .... _ ...... IN. 
~ ..... ~y ....... **" dol .. So> 
be _', IIIC~' wt ... 511.' 10 .--
II -.:tI II . ... _ lib _ -... ... 
_ .. _ owr .... Iey:. 







1aUT lIS. ~8APB 
......s 
CAl.cJIIU CAIIOTS ... IOc 6IEBI CAllAGl ... 9c 10' 
--- TAll6B.OS _ 39c lID POT A TOES 10 ... S9c 
.. 
--
-,-4 :: 5100 Plunge 
-79' Drinks 3 ~ 79' !-~ 
. - ,' 
.. ---------------------~~~~~~ -~-m5-~-
4 !..~ $100 
• 
CENTER SLICED PORK CHOPS 
~-... COHm Of' 
5lJCB) IACOH ~ 79c I tuNS 
" 79' 2 -- 49' 
saOII STlAl ... $ 1.09 ROAST '- 69c 
,....-. (.-y..,.. .... --~ IUllGSTUlS 10 - $1.00 IACI IONES L..... ..UlUtnlWnl".ftl S9 ..... -- 0..-SAl.1IIE .. vn; _1U'U1"UVU .• C PtIZ.A 
_~_19'_ .. B_ON_M E_LES_S ... H_AM .. :"'_-__ 99'.-.._w~iE.N.E~RS ___ ... '~_S!..!. . _~ 4 _ !
COFFEE .... 00 
-
.... -~ 69' BISCUITS 
---..... 
CAM Ie COOKIES 
II'fI( PAIl ... s.s..oo .... Pwct.. 
---W AmES -10' MEATS 3 '; 7' DRINK - 39' 
-- -Kraft Soft BREAD 5 = '100 OYSTERS ~ 39' liys 
PARDY Pi EAPPI.E 4 ~ '100 (Hoc. CHIPS '- ]9' CHIU 
\ a 39$ iij CREAM III - 69' CAKE MIXES 3 - 99' ~. 39$ 
INEviiiKMac i I!,r-FREE-=..:;n 1.·.· ~FiEr-.; I fF--RE-E .~ i.: ; . 45 ! : - --- • • eo. : 
!. - C 1,1: - - _. -=:to : :.: -''*1 All fII5IIII ::' ! - _ • • CAM : 
i, aGlT _ au. !. 1 lEAl IODT lIAII SPlAT i 
I, -~- =. ::' .:.:-'c.. ~ ::' ' 
"I ......... ... .... ; t__ ___ l. ....: 7- : '-~ I.... : 
1 ! l : : t..- __ I..... ; • ; 
' . 
Social 'Work Club proposes 
. 
f"rwI ,.,..' • 
,.,........ 
new undergraduate program BARBER 
SHOP Or.anlzlnl .. _r-
....... ..:hcioI at ooclAi wort< 
.. 5IU ... "ropoeed • a 
me... at the Sodal Wort< 
Club WOncIay. AI>I>rodmauly 
30 perllOlU .cr~ pre .. to talk with __ atboDorWayne 
V • ...". • Yl.lt1ns C ........ t_ 
tor the UnJ¥~r.U:y. 
V ... y I. (be luthor of 
"Governmeru and Soc:taJ Wei ... 
tarefO m1d numeroua l.n:k.1ea. 
He Ie ~ ronne r dean 0( bach 
wulllD"on Vnl.enlry·, and 
Rutpr' . School. 0( Social 
Wort. V IHY W.I pre-I ldenr 
0( the N.UO'IIJ Con te~ce of 
Soclal Welfare ana I. cur-
rently • protel.or of .octal 
wort • the UnSycr.try at 
Mlcblpn In Ann Art>or. 
Vaaer I<teDded the _ .... 
to dt8cu.. 1OJdnIu'....--
at the ooclal wort: PfOITatn • 
sru _ (0 carry _Ir .. ,-
aea.... and compialnU to 
the ..un In"r.o rs at the c:ur-
.-- procram. 
Tbt main toptc of rbe dla-
cuaakw1 • u the .udem.' ck-
1Il.n. to b.iYf! a Khaol of 
_laI wort:. They felt thla 
would &l"e more pft«1le ( 0 
wort I_ aocla1 weUa.re. Im-
pr oW'e commun1c.non and 
make U: e •• ter for .aadem:. 
t o decide on .. speci.&Hz.aUon 
wIlhln IOC loloe. 
Other aubJect. mention"" 
were rile denclenclea In pre-
Kftt ooclAi wort< 1JeDC1 .... 
cl... contlle," WIlIcb could 
del a, _the_ 
lor ~ 'field rraJntna In 
eoc1aI .elfare. 
"The Soci al Wo rt< Club I. 
open [ 0 Inyont lnlere.ed in 
people . " aaJd Carlo Jobna-
wn. prealdeft or t~ c lub. The-
dub I.. wortlng _Uh tuto rtna 
proa;rvna 'o r &r ack- acbool 
cbUdtal 10 d adulll tat..l.ng 
I C' n era 1 ('ducMlon caurae-. . 
Two wecl . ago [ h.c)' root 6..5 
c.btJdr t'n [0 I pJcnlc .at Glanr 
City. 
The Club meeci IE 7:30 
P..J'I'I. ~C' ry <xhC' r Wed .. ,eacby. 
The nut m_1n& wUl be NaY. 
S .. the Vnlnra!ty Cente r . 
Room C. My lntC' Tt'lIed ~T­
.., m I}" mend OT c an con-









Black Arts Festival Saturday 8704. 
~ School info 
"Town and GowA" are co- The commu.n1c y uf Carboo-
operltl. tn tbe Mcond ao- daM: baa been 1""Ucd to par-
nual 8lack Aru featl'f'aJ . to rlclpare and I. ahow1na e:lU'p-
be held It SIU Saturday. ac- tiona I reapona.ot: , acco~dlD& to 
cordi.,. to membeT. of K.appa. MarYln C. Evan.a. chairman. 
Alpha PaJ. acetal frl,el:81ty and Robe n L Hearn. co-
lQOnaor'lIII tbe e'ftnl. c.M lrman. Sbe.rq H.arrJogton 
An nb1bIr 01 poln" na. plio-
t""ophy and ocher ano wUl 
be _ In ,be Unlftrility 
Center Batll:oom Lounce. 
.bll~ 1II1II"" tbe ballroom. 
pros'ram 01. African dalXe and 
mualc WI.II be ."...mO<!. A 
r .. bl ....... Wltbappa'~llIIr­
nI-.! by Cor_Ie me r-
cha .... WID be .Qe4. 
of C arbond.ale I ..... t.ct .. the 
fraternity In coordllllunc the 
commWlltl y ahare In the fe.tt -
.. J. 
M1Merlol ceremony fo r the 
proaram. vhJch wtU run from 
1 [0 ~ p .. m.. ., 11 be He_ rn 
...., C unto J"""o 0( C OIC"o. 
Botll the exlllblt and ,lor I>">-
JTlftl Are open to tbe public 
WI tbout cbarJe. 
Special Ed. program tonight 
Ed.lrd J. K lonk_ . Dean 01 
[he UnJftrany of t III a 0 I. 
School of Law will be I I SIL' 
Fn4a) 10 Internew proapt"C-
(I.~ candlc1atl" fo r ad.mt •• lon 
[0 the School o f Uw . 
IIllt"rC's,rd .Iudcnl. m,l.) 
mak C' appotntmcnll by CAUJrli 
t~ eecre1.u y of the Dc-pa.n-
m~n' ofGowcrnment, 4!)3 • 
Hi !). 
The sn; Board of TT\I.~. 
wUJ m~ _ Q: j() ".m. Fridl Y 
ID [be Prtaident ·. Ofnc~ to 
CIOmpl~e buln~s. ~ M 
IU Oct 17 m.,...,na. 
M.aen to bt' con.~n!d 
aft a UpoUcy oa ~oa. r.­
tiona" and the ope ror lng bud-
dItIIe ,.. ( .. syII1iIetics) 
wasil ,... dItIIes ( .... tel pm ) 
.... ,... teetII ( .. .,.. ) 
,.. ,... ,.... ( .. resia) 
CIrJIt ,... .... ( .. ,elystJreee ) 
.... ,... ..... ( .. ..,.,.. ) 
l!y IIiIc IMtrlCh • cab --
tn. ,etr"'Iry*ecn.a. 
'f_.' _.lCg.-I ....... _ IoIIIoo. lO_OOJt~.I'_O"9Oo ' . ... , . 
'''''owt~,""",,",, ___ IVod roo. 4 _ C:"" '~' . ... ~..,...-.d 
'" IICIICJoe'f) tNOIWICI" • cr~ ,~,- - , , ... 
~~I'l .....--.aunooc GO .. __ ~ ~ ..... , 
.... bIJ_~ ~"". ' l..'_ 
IV> ","'-'111 ___ ,''-C. _ ......... 
11~~~~~.~f~0~r~I~~:7:1~.~ __ ~~::::::::~;:::::::::::;:::::::::::::::::::~ toc1a, In the Home F.conom lea r 
L'7..;..~' rorme r eIlalnn." 0( LiHle Brown 
Obeli.k ataft'en 
attend confereoee 
Fou:r -.ben at ,be Obaa.. 
lot .raft aft --na "-
c~~ 01 "- AADCIa~ eou.p..... Pft-_ In M1anU 
Ikadl, F1&. 
,.-. ........... w1U_ 
tIIft_ -.r\.~ ...., aIIon 
___ .. "- nno. u-
pec:t8 01 colIap publtCal _ 
_ .,W-I\~._ 
elate prot_ at )tIoln.Q •• 
and necal....-ratrbe,..,u-
__ 11>e COftItn!DCe kuu 
,oda1 .... __ uaII SIM-
unla1, 
T .0_ .,ank.tpot1,. an 
Illcc; l\ocIIIU SutirtlllAttu. 
c-d1lDr 01 tile otIr UaIt;; _ 
eM ~ a.a.ocUUf> lCII"8" 
_b Bracl). Mar .... bk"'n 
allll ClaIlllU, bU •• 
tbe Doopartm_ 01 Spee lal 
E"""_ • "",em Mid>-
taan v .. t<~nfty la a paat pre._ or the Councu Ibr 
Ch lld_ with Ikba .. \OnlOla-
OfWTI _ pl. oupem aor 
ol . apedaJ «Iuc. toe at the 
Lafl1"Ue 0 Ink In o.c roIt. 
H. ha. publteed " 'dmaIYel, In _ are. at ___ lor 




......U· l' .. 
• 
.~ 
i.L THE SPAGHETTI & COLE 
SLAW YOU CAN 
EAT fOR ONL Y I!! 
$1.00 
Plus 18 oz Schooner 
r 
MIX 'EM 01 MATO! 'EM FiiiCI Fii[l POTATOES •. i:.i 
iiii"~ES ...... .... iJit 
,Eici'snm ~_ ... .. 2:. ... 
RIPE 'N IlAGGED (HAlve) 
IGA APRICOTS 
01 
10 PEAR HALVES IUnWuLn. :':'~ .. ... 2:7i 
2 ~~ 8a-




3 ZENITH COLOR 
CONSOLES! 
To b. gi".n fr.. Irom now Iii X mOf 
0,..,.-... D •••• 





'0 P'\., H \.W. ,u. IS".' 
\HOP ,I .... " tL\ 
,,_ -'II". ~ ..t 
... --
ISA CIA •• EIIY SAUCE )00 <- •• • • • •••••••• ~ ...... 
ISA IA. UIIOUISES .' __ ....... . ... ~_ .. 
10 fUCY APPUSA CE "" _ ...... . .. .. .. 5c __ 
10 DELUXE CATSUP ' .' .... w •••• •• ••••••••• 4.... .. 
"~Of. "", I ........... 






8 c'!! 88' 
~"" ....... ~ 
:..-~ ., ....... 
""---=-""' ........ , 
leA CAl Y 




2 e:'. 88· 
\, . 
U.1IIT.1IIfECID IDlE A 
-.E 
to .. lAlU1IT1: IJ S CMaCI - tONftLS,$ 
.... h • ..., ................ u. .. 
.......... . " ,. 
to ... 'AlUIrTf -lOt«lfU 
...... 1IItt , ..... Nlt •.•.•..... u. 7~ 
PUSH 
SUcH , .... U", .................. .. 
u i GOV1 NSl'tCTtD NYU , " 1\ 
.. . .. . . .... . .. .. . .... 1:.'1-
i •• ,';' s...p .... ........... .. . : ~si 
G<Io t -... .." ' J_ .... 
w..s WIeeers ..... .... .... . ....... 51' 
Yo '- ', . 
I"ast ......... ... &3' 
lIll , TIIipl ... .. 53-
Wiill ......... ,. 29' 
IlCkl .......... ~ lt iq ... ~. ~ ......... ..... .. .. . h.: ii ~ L;;dI ••• LNf . ...... ... . . .. .. . .. 
fis'rc-'1;~· ....... ... . 43" C;;$~r.-:-~ .. .... ... 1:. ... 
IGII DELICATESSEN 
"Q CWcIl •• 
,1.2 ••• 
CWcIl •• & Dv_ ..... ;; •• ~~, 
... pt. CllIAII PlU 
.... t. lemon Choc . 
Clalcll_ .... PIes Bonana Coconut ~.... ,1.1. 
READY TO EAT 
IQA-l ·lb loGI 
i:Q)~ ,ilci: ______ ____ , ss- ,&~~~ ·S';''''';. ___ ____ .2.:. ... 
iiWti.c~~~~ --PO - - -- - - - - __________ • ___ _ ____ _ _ •• _ •••• • .t 
NATURE'S BEST PRODUCE 
Baaed 5 $100 " .. . Ut ... , ....,.,..., - OOVOoO T .... ·.:·~oe>·t.- ..., .~ .~.. Rit. 'ltat,". 20.:.19' O .. ,HI ••• - •••• • ~ . 
...... _ _ _ 'or . J o..(j ' QI \o-tT~ ~.NT'? 
HOIIOA .~A '" .,,.,,, ...-...rtf \.1, ,,,"1.1\ Jvi' Ga. ' · ov. ftUrT \.Al.ADI 
1;~AIl£lm_H021f Gall ,,",ss. Y,II.w 5 49. Gr.'.fnitl ..... 4...39" "Kiwi" Fnait ..... 2.. 21' 
il __ . _ _ fo< C.r. - ..... 
,OUOSIAKA f...... ...... 3t' 
~OY""'S-DOhC 
.... 'luts .....•• 71' 1620 W. MAIN 
FOOD 
LINER 
~_"~Grr---"" G--~l_. ____ .... _ "'UcIIo - IIWIot -.--
--, _"'T"""~_"-c-o,. ~~-~ 
SIU opera performance 
entertains county children 
Child r en fro m the J~t 6()n 
Cooney .re .. . C're de lla,hled 
by the perfo rmanc e o f "LtttJe-
Red Rican, Hood," JI.en by 
~"ICIPAtlU '" [he sn; ap.,ro 
W o r k.hop ChUdren ' , p~ 
ITam . TU4:ed.y In t be .udlt-
orium of Carbond.&Je Com-
munUy ftt", Scbool Cem r aJ. 
Opera W orulwp 
to pre.enl concert 
The SIU ap.,.. wort obop 
will preaoent II proa.ram of 
excerpu from I) oper •• at 
J p.m. Nov. Q In the Furr 
Auditorium in the Unlver-
alt y School. 
The: performance wu span-00_ by tt.e C.-'Ie Mor-
n"'l Et u de C l ub and !be 
Southern nltnob Unt.~ r. II Y 
Enen:llon SerTtcea. 
~ ope r a W. I condua,('"d 
by M..Ir"'r1~ L ..... r en«- . dl r-
ector of Oper a W 0 r t • hop. 
Tht. p.a n tcubr ve t . lon ••• 
done by Seymour 8o.rab, • 
CONemporary compoae r . 
Thla ' .moul ule which ba. 
enl:e n alned many &e"f'e t .ltlona 
of chUd~ fe~ured a nC'. 
, wl.e: In the conc1Ullon In 
wnlch Little Red Riding Hood 
•• rd _ oN the It.''chenAu wolf 
by namln, &1l l~ del .. " . 
And •• ~. (h~ &he CUI chlnt 
at wtUch make. the wolf lo~ 
hi .. .lppeUtc. 
AnOltKor unlqLle iI.-pect o f 
t h l l Ye r . lon t. tha, the wo lf 
put . on hi. makeup i1nd lnt~ 
ctuce-I hlm~Jt fO the audience 
f"t.I:N: on •• ,C' , mucb to the 
enJoyment of r:tw e lemenrary. 
K ,hool children. 
L;;tle Red Rldlnl HOOd . -• • 
played by Ch.l:rolrlt f: Moo r e; 
~ M o t he r by Jill Ecne1-
~rarr . the GrandmO(~r by 
Glo n,. Ba rringe r , (he Wolf 
by k:t-nneth Cuy Uld the 
W~.m&f1 by Dayld Thom.I. 
The K cnery .... done an I 
plvO( which the actor. t:be-m-
Rive. rurned to feanne m.e 
new ece-nel and the elfe-a w._ 
much llke m.t of • hu&e • • ry-
boot. wtrh pl'Ira8e'1 from the 
avry printed at t he top of rhe 
p-.gC8 And (o l d OUt r ree I . And 
bush~. Ii' t he- bor t om o f t h<-
p.a&-:,M. 
The audllonum .. a . fUll 
fo r the two abo ... Tue8day . 
&nd at on~ point o r anO(her 
foye r)' chUd ... . the edge' 
of hl& seal: . 
ch.u1(C'd ~ 
•• $ E.GAAIio ."._t_ .. __ _ 
I n.."..,_ .. -. ... _ .. ........ 




THE CElLAR IS REOPENING 
the New Management offen: 
Happy Hou r Daily 
& 
Bands Every Friday, 
Saturday & Sunday 
Undof, I"" L~ HouSl! 
MURPHYSBORO He ad"', the prucram .. til 
bt- two opera. by W. A.. Moz-
In, "T~ lmpreaarto" and 
"The M.,lc Fhrte." Under 
tbc- direc t ion of p..·brjone 
L.wrt"nCe , rca e arch pro-
fe • .or of tn'.la'c and • forme r 
prim. donn. "'U'h the Mrcro-
=1,'.:-:, ~n::r:c~: :r~ ,::;: 
ahop will perform ~brr wort. 
by bell"'. OooUa_ •. Yerdl. 
Maa_ • • nd Tchalt .... y. 
MIK Lawr'C'nce .. .aId, · ·We 
thlnt (M. the pc-riK( CJIIpe'n 
for .. BRIKa A 
1IVITCB 
lot. r 1 Elaloe Wallece .. 
_1_ dlACtOr and .ace 
dl" .. ,,,,, of It» lroup. Cho_ 
"Ira""y lor thc performancr 
I. by Toni 1IIt ... I. and co.-
wmea .... by alc hard B.,. .. 
I(.y p~ I. 1M KCoepanlat. 
The ~" I. "'*' [ 0 [he 
pubJ tt _Itbout • d m •• • I o n 
<harp . 
(~ •• ecI b~ 




All You Can Eat 





=~ ...... uacen 
.--.--t~ .. - .. GutIIItiI . _ 01- Haw, • 
IIIN _ 'die --ur, n. __ ........ of IIadI 
~ ....... -.... . f~"". ~ r_ .... 
.." ..... /J. _ ... d ••• loped 
.... _--..,.COIIIId 
................... 'bowII pop ...., ___ ... cI-. 01 
WJ~. . . 
'Quarter night' features 
drama, .atire, comedy 
.~ NJpr • die TIlt-
Uft •• IIpOMIIndll1d1es-b-
en PIa,... .. WfU ...... ed 
at 7:30 ...... NM. · 1&-15 • 
lbe LaIIol'arory TbaaI ... 10 tile 
CommuaJudoaa ~
Throe o.e-aa playa wt1J be 
prURled ead> nfib<. 
TIle Hr.. oDe-aa play. 
"TIle COrDn''' by HWIII SIIIlIh, 
... !be rinner at luc year' . 
Soutbern Player. ooe-act 
p1aywnu,. come ... Tbl. play 
.. • Kr\()f,W c1rlma abOut bu-
.. an bondaF and lbe deatruc -
dYe .!de at k>Ye. The c •• 
co ...... 01 .11 people and Ia 
dlrecled by Do~d Staple .. 
The IKe-and one-act play, 
"Chlcaao: City 01 Broad," 
••• wnuen by William f . 
ucru.up. n,l. play. a "Itrl-
cal I r .. edy. I. about !.be 1968 
Democrat Ie convelXJon.. Tbe 
pla" directed by u..sa ,;.y 
1'botrI!*>a. ..... USI at ~r 
10 people. 
Tbe rlUrd oee-aa play. 
.'C...:our ..... ... wrineD by 
Wkbae.l P . • oU. Tbl. pia Y 
to .louII>-la I'~ COrDedy .,, -
_ I~ ICcanedy AlrJ>on. Tbe 
plaY. dlrecled by R~n 
Martua:IO . .... a ca .. 01 
elib< pecpIe. 
All three pta r- were YeTy 
oucceU1ul I... year durln& 
aprl .. aod f.U quanera. ac-
cordi,. 10 H",b SnU'h. ""0-
taN to ChrtaJan Uoe, aCline 
chairman 01 !be Departmenl 01 
Tbea[er. 
Tr y-out. tor tM- playa were 
Ocl. 23. Each pro.peclj..., 
player doe. I mprovtuuon.a 
and readl,. from Knpu. 
Adm' •• Jon (0 thr play 1. 
1.5 ceq •. 
University Trailer Court full; 
only 15 applicants admitted 
Tbe •• UlnI 1.1_ ror .ce .ucle1w. and teacbrra. Ap-
In lbe UnlftroJlY TratJe.r plica... m.... prOYlde lhetr 
court. I.,'t ptt_l. anyabon- 0W1l traUer and turnlah their 
or. O"f'Cr ~1 appUu ... baft 0W1l me ala. The t raHer cou.n 
applled for a apACe I. lbe trall- fee I. $28 a _h pi ... $1 
er court .nd 00 lar oo1y I~ octIYllY fee . 
ba ... been accommodated. MJd Gh ,'h . J.""'. Duger. _ .. of- 08.'f appen,n{l 
lieu. 
The ,nller coun WlU be 
AIde 10 adm1t ...... people ollly 
. ben pro .. ", realdea .. cancel 
• CGaUOCl, drop out 01 ocl>ool or _w _ • • _ . da,aaId 
Doaaer. 
...... ,.... WI.,. 10 U_ .. 
cbe lJIItftni.l' T'ratIer c--r 
.-td ccaact Duglrr at .be 
Ulllftralll H ...... DeIoul-
... ud let • apedaf Ip-
pl.lca1l0ill Iorm. 
Tbe ua1Io:r ~ 10 onU-
&lIIIe 10 aU  
• .u..... _1T1ed 
at Souther" Hill. 
Tbe SoulberII H W. ad'rI __ 
ory t<JUIIdI Ia _eortns • 
uCIlIld.rea·. HoJI_ HIIP-
'*""'" lor cbIld .... U ..... 
In me Saulbenl HUb bouaIn& 
are.. Tbe cbIldna are 110 
m_ •• ,30 p.m. Prlday In 
tbe recrea,l'oa room 01 
IlodIdIaa III • Sc>utbenl Hill .. 
~ w01 be .warded /or dIe .... _ .. 10_ 
_ .• dlt_ w01 be 





all you can eaf 
Center needs 
erective tahnl 
The Unlventry Center P ~ 
cramm;", Board I. lootiDa 
for ~ who h •• e ere .... 
Che uJt""f ro wort (WI pro-
jecu in !be U.IYerolly Cen-
ter. 
1 he UnJ...,rstry Genle r I. 
being I r1pled In &J.u by an 
sa.S m 1111 0 n project. .. A 
reaU y cfea.rlYe freahman now, 
by tbe uc::.e tbe UnJft'r~(y 
Cenrer to _. O'\JJ ba'e be-
come I very valuable a.a.et: 
CD tbe P l"Op'UI>m 111& Board." 
"y. AI.. iii. LadwI&. cIla1r-
m ... r( tbe U ....... ntry Cen-
ter Pl"Op'UI>mlll& Boa.ref. 
Ladwta Ia loot1D, lor atilt-
<I .. mind. to top off hi. wort 
force. "We have enoulb 
people to do me routin e 
onaff." be oaJd. £Yel')'ODC 
O'\JJ ... a ctwace to _ ..... 
arate hi. ere a (I v ~ taJrftt.. 
Ladwta • anu to bu'e a dtf-
re .... cb.a.irman for ~Kh pro-
ject. .-r-.... w.y we divide the 
~~&lbUlr1e • • " he ~d. 
Dartt SeA Bi&5pendK 
Nomare---. 
s.w. 5c • pilon on 100 Oct.n.. 
WWloes 
l ....... ~ 
, We I'W"'oI!d audenta wbo can 
opend on bour bere and on bour 
tbere and .01 be committed 
-a tbe project I. _." 
.. Id l.aoS~s. 
lnureaed __ a ",-Id o.a ocx:J 014 iU'CW'fiIItI'II&-... ~ 1f.ICW~ 
le.~ rbel.r Il~ or Room A.. 
In the StucIenc AC1h·!tiea 00-
tee at the Unl.enUy Center . 
4:30 - 6:30 p .m . 
Tuesday - Wednesday 
Odober 29 & 30 
I .............. . 
ATTENTION 
Obelisk Salesmen 





600 F, ...... n 
ORDER NOW 
r 
., ...... ... 
~ .... a3ecUa 
~.-......-.- ..... 
. ".., A •• o.:JaUoa .... 
...." .., _ lUll 01 die 
• TIIne ............ 
.  -~-~ 
. *" nnw.m ~t. Yee. 
.... lecUa c-, AaJ-
__ ..s ..... TIdaf "-
daIoa _ wOJ ........ ed. 
wm.a. w. Mlrdodl, __ 
.. ~. ..s ... . 
.... ~ .,., ....... 1zlIII doe ........ .cta. _ ....... 
" .... In 1969 die purpIeN of doe ___ .re JDIIII 10 
.. mllClt dJ~ rIaaa na 
.... Ilnl .......-lDc.cdI 
bone ... '1D1de ddeyee Ie 
!lleC........,e-Wa.,..,...... ... 
.,.,.1111180. 
Mllchell npl_ m.. 
IIorm .... die ueoclMlon I • ., 
mentpl to OT •• nJze rbe 
"""tUm... of die local &fta 
""" are fan. at muzz1e.. l0a6-
Advisory councils plan 
activities for marrieds 
5oc:uJ c-YC:ala tor marrl!ftd 
a(udenu and pTop'ams for 
,hdr eb.ldnn are planned Ind 
e xecuaed by adY18OJ'y c:ouncJla, 
wt,b help Irom .peelal com-
mJueea, It tbe three sru tam-
Uy real.nee ce •• rl. 
Pleuhy _ ... lor ,be 1<1-
"1l1Ory council. 'I Richard Ka-
lina, _ho 'a _lao on lbt It1tt 
o f the Ofttce for Commuter. 
Gra4uatc . and Married Stu. 
<lenta. 
Kahna "Ad tbal three Id-
n.ory counc11l are ejected by 
tbe cHide.... 01 Eyerp-een 
Te-rrace. 1riJ"e'Te tbc' re are JO.f 
fam l Ut-a with 4!iO children; 
SOu,hern HIU • • _l\Ieb baa 272 
'emUte A, and t he UnJye rlJr y 
TrllUe r Couna, wUb bJ faml -
lie .. 
T~ lbret: ,"ro~ now mcc:t 
abouc onee I month .1 • COWl· 
cU . but committee. wot'tJ-DI on 
apeelat "etIU m~ a t oc.bier 
Limea_ 
Chlldren'. program s In-
elude movle . lnal .I_r~ au..Il ed 
for the .ery Y0u.D3. and fiaJ-
lo1ree:n partie ... 
The acU.lue. .Ire funded., ' 
Katlna aaJd. by 51 .I ye.ar con-
IrlbutJon. paid b)' ea chf.lmlly. 
He said pan at tbe money .II 
E.e rlrec n Terrace m.y be' 
u-.ed [0 buy pUrI.round e quip-
m C'nl. with addled fund . from 
lOme other 8OU%'U . 
Rip DOW , be: U ld, En'r-
areen Ternce Ind SouIbern 
HUb re llJQenu are 'Ilkl" 
about the poa.atbJlIlY of ea-
,abUa/l1Q& • day care our .. ry 
and adult educ.aUon clauea. 
One projec:' de..,1oped .. 
SCMa.bern HUt. 18 •• m.r.lJ co-
operauve grocery operated by 
tbr re.tdem. Where enxr-
aeney Item. CAn be obtai ned.. 
ParentI l~ill t(Ute SIV life 
on weekend of November 8 
Parenta of pre.M ...., put 
_.SlOwIIlbe_ 
_.'.P_,o.y. 
Tbo Y\aII:Iq po.-. wtlI 
_ die s.h*1a dIalI ..... Ball 
Slate U-nIlJ .. 1,30 p.m. 
Ie Nc:AIIdftW StMint. DIo:r1IIa 
1M ....... die _reel plrenc. 
will be Ifta'oIIua<l. 
1nc:J_ 1ft KttY_ ..... 
8IpM!cI (0 II- po .......... 01 ""'",Ic ...., _ It,,, 
.. tbe u ...... BIty .... I brult-
taM "' ,tile Unl ... rolry c-"r 
wMrw paJ'IlIIlO Ire Im_.., '0 
r ellater _ meet laculty 
membeR. open __ • var-
I<Mo -.rna .re.... compuo 
touro. _ <!epartmeqt&l elI-
htblU.. 
A .... _ "' 8 P.ID . ID 
d>e """" will Ie ... ", 51moa 
• G&:fImtd. 
Sun <l I J aIl1.'mooa pArtiDU 
are ..... _ (0 oa_ • G~ 
SInI • <be UllIyeraay c-e r 
Bail room , 
Dry Qa.inl Seniee 
at DO extra eoet 
8 Iha 1200 
at 
., ....... -
zo __ _ 
.... _Me 
JdTft'y.' 
'-"""*-' a u.-.r. 111 _ , \bioi 
~~OO" , I' ;-_" 
.......... . 1;; .. _ . 11 : .... 
~ ................ c-'II---.. .,.. ........ ...., 
,.. 12. C»IIr Ewr--. ~ 30. Ie 
..... .., 
w. __ '-"- R-.. b-. An-
.:.r...I ......... __ ~ 
.... , .......... , ........ . 
.rI ....... Owr-~ .... 
~ ............ ,..~ 









r..,..c-_ 8:00 p.m. Admission 82.00 
SATURDAY NOVEMBER I 
B.a •• }..." 
102 kill ..... 
-~-
Buy T ic:Ua frott> IncNn SlIId.nt Aooc. 
~bySlJ._~r 
Actwn. end no. I,...., Srudana 
~
Relax and listen 
~1 In the n o tm chK wrrou nd 
InfI of ~', U,1~t In 
dtnanJ aDd "PP"'I pir-UUT(,. 1 .1" 1 
the m u:t.tC o ( rtw Budd, Rotr""n 
Tnu rltm .• nn" \,,,,,(1'\ Ihe L" .. k '--.&JI 
Lnunr'C_ \\ ('(inodA' daruuct- S-A. 
grd.n Out I limn Roum oprn' 
irom '; oLm 10 I I P m Thr 
L.ount:c- 1:1 open f t om I I .... m.. I. I 
~ p. ol.. 
New Owy. 13 W. 
Phone 549-7311 
r-
I .. ue with -·water 
............... A':- ... 
.... ..... r ••• .t 
...... -....... -.. ---.-..... -~cw......-­"..~ ............ 
.. .. ..,. 
. ". .......... v_ 
<:01 •••• '-"-" __ 
AMlr-... . ,.....--
.......... -----daa 01....., . ........... __ 11ie ___ wm
-fil·If1~~ 
eor ~ ..-niJ 01'.,,_ 
mlde .....-.a&ldCale-m ... GcIIeII!I _loped die 
d •• I c.. WIllI lollen E. 
V~ • IImDe-r sru cbcm-
iIHy~Wbo_"'" 
die Depanm_ 01 ~mlary 
• 8aU UeIY.....,. 
TIle ...., .... die pnojecC 
1_ .... wIdI Fadenl oed 
snJ JrWU. The F_nl 
sr- ... admlnl«ared by 
die w Ker R_~a Cear.er 
.. lbe Unfveralry uf 1llinoI • 
.. UrtlMla for <be O«rlu 01 
Wooer a-cea .... udlol 
die De pa rt ID ear of t be lI>-
tenor . 
Mode l I. I~ In~~ 
Coleman !wi neld-te.ed Ihu 
fall In die Sout~ rn Winola 
ar ea. I . pon .abie. eaay to 
<>perate and II.... reUabI .• 
d.... II I. clealJlled lor uJ-
tt rn are u.at' by me ftOf'I-chem-
1M. 
Wellhtnl only :IOpouDda and 
batlery operooed. It can be 
,.med Into the field to ,on-
doIet ... otar analyala In ,bree 
mlnurn. Coleman upl&lnecl. 
DealJlled for analyl<lnl die 
re< drtntable. na.ble and 
rel"thely d... ..ten. <be 
...-a..-.r-.. - ..... ... ... 
... .. W*P ....... c.- .. ~ ....... _ 
..... ....... r::J:.:'.. .... -•• •••••• 1' ..... 
...... .... 7 • lie .......,.,.... IdtIIry .-
..... _ ..... ....., ......... ......,~ ''If 
-.. 8ft ~ paIIeIed." Ie..." •• _ 01 porrtec.. 
.. . e:qtIaJDed. ". cIrIke. Ie tica ___ ." aid ~ 
tIIpIIIIe 01 ~ -"JIll. He ..... 'doll '."doe 
........ I11III=_ ...... '.....- Oldie 
.... a. do _ doa. .. ~~ lead CD __ 
bad "'PIIII," CGIeeae aid.. _ • .-......., ..... 
He .............. _ adot~""""" 
_ .. ....... til..... "':':oe -..a pI'Itoc:IfIe be-
CIIIly .-.nJ I.dleoclo ... IdDd die projecl ... _lIlI-
_, lea _ rr-.... ~ rakIJoa. cam~ 
01 .. puc pel' ",1UJOn eon- .,........, maklQa .1r _pte 
~ 01 lead. coppe r. -.r lootaa mIlCh .u... 
11Idd. 18_. tadmlum die •• y." ~ uJd. CoIemOll 
OJ' dIoc. wtIl wort "" tile auJ pIwIe 
11,.._ ............... ...... 
... -....-we-... ..... y. caa _ ............. SJ.u~ .... 
.. ~ ........ ~,.. ....... tiarus ............ at __ dale. 
If , ...... , to .". ow ~)'OOI aoaId 
-.II ill·. 11 __ ... '" . ... ot6cer 
.......... _  ft!Cdwa SAF 
C ................. TlIWt .... , 
L T.to .. lOday . ....... ..... 
!ira no.. . ow cal J.2.a1. 
LOOK OUT FOR YOURSElF •.. 
LOOK INTO THE AIR FORCE. P..-Iy. delecllon I . tbia ...... mer before 1Urr:tna 
com pile. (e d and time coo- ~~:::! .. ~:: .. :-.~.~.=:;=;;;;:~:::::::;:::===============~ E:g~~~ ATTEN'TION.I "'"" ... analrata .. Itl> • opec-
trDIJ'~ or a I m II • r eqUIp-
§~:~~~ Effective Immediately 
Col ....... aaId. 
In December. ¥ uy.ru wtIl 
besJn cIe'Ielopmes of Modd 
D whldl will exteod the capa-
STOP 
I-£T us 'H.$P£CT Y O UR 
8AAK£S fRU Of CHANGE. 
Qu.altty WOI1d ... u..t,e .... ,i 
ALSO 
IIIOTOA TUNE· up 
TAIL~P'f.S INSTALLEO 
SHOCKS • "uFfLERS 
IlATTERIU· TIRU 
WESTOWN SHELL 
IftST OF IIIU .. DAU 
To call the Health Service 
Emergency Vehicle 
Phone 453-3000 
(This number for emergencIes only) 
The Big Cheese 









Nine ,a me·, are ecbedulec1 
toda y In ... r Ullurl' nat fooc-
baU. TIM: 1'-_' beJ.nnl", a • 
• :20 p.m. Inc lude on Field 
I. Sca~nr,'tTO ... Ha",OftT.; 
Field 3, "I&h<b Floor KegeTO 
YO. SchnelckT FU.b F I 00 r; 
F ield 4. Warr en Rebel ...... 
Wr 'Ib' Wra.a and Field 6. 
Schneider Ul R. Ide r. • .. 
Pierce Fir. Floor. 
Othe r ,ame" Inc lude on 
F'ekS 8. P ierce Fubara .... 
W r llhl I; Field 9, God Squad 
YO. U. C uy Bn",wood; Field 
10. Uncler"", •• a. Brown ItaU 
In : Field I I. Chem' ... yGrada 
Y.. 811 Houae and Field 13. 
Deha C~' Ya. l(appa AlpI>a 
Pal. 
HAZARO, ICY. (API-AD el-
derly woman ,old Mn. J . O. 
Harper. a depanmen. IlUJre d . d,!bat _ •• ed a_ 
d ...... 
She tTied • dozen or mort . 
men rem arted: "They uoed 
to mate d_r~. lonl ~p 
lO COft: r .a bocf'y •• lD_ep. No_ 
!be, mau 'em 1IO!bey "" 
barel y COft!r !be __ In • • " 
THEY WON $25.00 EACH 
MAm • 
mwT. 
Ly •• Dori. 
£Ioi ....... . 
St.p .... io ,_ 
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IIEST COS1lJIII9 D IIEST lUST - A. AaD£D R£COIlD AUIUMS AHO TltOPMIES 
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. ..,. ...... ... ,. ... 
.~ .... ...... -... 
....... ....., ............... 
0.. ........ -----. .. ... 
, .. --..- ................ . 
- =z = 
- A utomotlv. 
' ')7 ...-.1«/11 .... ~ l..OIt 
.. 110 ... ' .... A.' ..... U'~ 
~.. n1'7A 
1_1 'lfc:",. V .... ~CI*d •• • .,. .. 
r..~r ..... ___ t.'" 4)1.,)1 ~ 
I .... '- .~O y ...... tlr •• • ,...U.,.. 
"'4. tUN. ~ 1~U' _ .... 9".' ''' 
......... S-tQ.. L ~ aua, ...... 
It .... '. ::1. or __ ... . . )l_ll ll 
.... , ... U.u-, 
' .1 t ._,. IS. m ,oS .. p ~a. Ooad 
~--c:!~~ ... r :£A 
'." .... 0 .... Z3G. """' t.t.c. .. t . U 
~1'9-""'" ...... 
I'" J6 ... I~"" 7 • .., .... 
'- -• .., ClIO-{ • CYl,.:t '.s... piIIIf :::; :-::. -:::.~ .:-.=~ _. 
fOB MY (C ..... I 
r-- -;:..~=--
__ .c:. ... -:-.... .l.-..: 
_ .. _ ..... n.MIIn 
~ an ...or..,. YDdrIrn.,.,. 
----~ ........ ~ 
... IO ___ ........ ~
............. ~--­
..." ... ----~ ..... 
:-:::: :::.::. ~-:::! 
• dW:_ u.t ...,.-... C&ll_~_ 
......, ... ~., .. ~-
t. ... " ............ IiIIIa1 ..... 
~~.~...,a:;:j 
C...-n ......... ,.naik-~ 
• ) 1' "" w~ ,....., vi NOM'" 
"'''- uu ... u- ..,,, ... 
~...,:: C""tl I..ull, • ..., ... 
~c .... ". 1lA""'" 
J,OIr., coeJIWr . ul kIc: .. -.-.... ..... U 
....zr • • ' ''' • .N:rf . "a, p .•• nu· __ " 
u .... tJ... ........ kit .,.n __ • or 
HAlle, pu').. Pl'Gplln, ...... *'~ 
11l''""IIeII2tOClOM~tbot:,_'''k 
..-oJ ........... r·. Cfi;IoI,_t • ..: 
...nc.. ~N~ ... c--.r of c· ....... 
r~ ~ "-lu,.. ..... W .. n .C ... "J bal · 
I t. "'-W' ..... ~.. Cr .. r . 8"'~ 
. , ..,.... &M ~k b., _____ t. C~· 
pk1. ' J hu ... . "t'~P, .... r .. .-. 
~" :..3U.l.~"""",,-, 
.k>&!. t~. o..r wt U r ..... 
~;: C~ .. tt;::.~L~~ .. ~; 
...... ,.~ ... ,.-.... -
Lowb .11 wkt. ..... kU1U'C .. all 
..., ..... 0"1 -'U"~" .•• ' ....... I .. OU .. 
1fIPk"-- I.", .. rc-• .-t.d1 nJ'~c. 
..... U 'll. phi ..... ~..,.,... Pka .... 
~al .... n ... ta c-f!IId ~ h W-UIIIf.'QOoA • 
r .r_ tIorG:t~. Me. Clef ~ ~"'DI 
tlMlw. . .. UKI._ pr~. f_~ • 
... ~fl_ .r.-... ... . 
,..-tu. W t ll .. ...,.. . at J'DIIW t.o-
....-.c.. C""'") lAIIi,. ~ 
...... C...... I.A.~ 
TV--~ .-.II W1Cl ~ ... 
r.:.,;a~c'::~-::= 
uta. L..a.tp ...... ,..... .. all,. 
=: :--u.rWl~~% = 
I.~ I ..... .,........--.. ~ 
,!tI+-2lI3.. tau I_ ............. .,~ ... 
... .... -, ...... c.-. ....... 
r:." eM :.:= .:..-= 
.. t.. ......... u..~ ..... ... 
I~ ... _ .. I .... ..... 
...... .. Ift;J.,. .. _ ..... .. 
..... ......- ...... ........... 
...... II •• "," .,.,. T..--aa 
:'~ ~ - -,,",,", 
....... = 
Mobil. Hom., 
..... __ ,0.00,""_ 
.., ~ ........ U..ou.. "I I. 
-~~= ...... 
t: .... 0 ",.kr ). _ •• ltau • . , cc .... tt.ll 
I~. P1I.. ~~ .ncr l .... 9lMA 
y_~ ....... .w_ • 
T ......... ~. TP.~.,.. eOD 
f~ • Pm-"'. f ",.. .:~ 





e.G fS -'DD........... ~ 
...... --. ............. 
.. J... ~ =:--=-.--: . 
.=. -:.: - ...... cae-
......... ' ........ C ... 
................ . W •• fM:., 
-
EO. lENT '""t) • __ 1l1Ioiro. _ op- _ 
~ ...... --.. ~ 
EIL .............. ..-....... . 
............... .&, . 11 ....... .
-~..::.~;::~ 
~ ..... fl ..... n.o~ .... 
CIUIIfIiiJL " 'X8 
E.....,. ....... C ..... ~ 
.... 11 1D~ ... ~".......,I. 
." .. 
Gtr1 ..-......... tIIJMoto .. 
:: ~:. • ....u. ~,. •• "'a.:::; 
~J c.ar.a.a _ ~ .... ...... WT ' ....... Ut .......... "... 
- .-
waa.-, «IM,--IKt .. ....... f~ 
__ Mel f .... C&.1I~. t.l'N8 
~ ,-.rea. I .. CIif'U ....... 
....,.., C&lJ &CJet..cr-r MU..-·!., 
.,..." 
C·....., ... lew......u,r ____ C......-
..... _ ,.. .. Ul~ .. ).4fi. .... n.. 
91"-8 
.... "'_lab ta ~,.,..WW 
........ J.S~ ..... ....,. 
r.~;::. ::. ':.~}I~~ ~~ 
fSYT..... (_rae, IIw wk. , .. .. 
_~~. beof 01" JU'~.~:: 
. --., l q-ca. ~ ......... 
• tIfC'l ............ Wt-.W6t .. "'M 
f ~ .... II. L I'at'L A..u· 
~:'----I). C..n ... ., !.~ 
Hoe.- 1l:dD ...,. ...... It-I' c~J 
If) -.tole. U.l. ' I . h ·f"f'a ....... 
1IIlMt .............. IotI"..c..... 
,.... _,. ,&0 U7-U41 _n ~
hoI7 J...ItIIIrw ..... ,... ........ 
...... J I J ....... u..s...I . .... 
:.,~..;~~:-.!r~;..~ 
...... cat~"""'''''''' 
• .... ' ..... ...-r ........ C1, 
• . .. e,....... ~
=~_~ ... e;:;a . 
....... t.-n ~ Wa--. 
~~. taL C-aO _ . .... 
lUI. ....... 
Ir~. J .... ~raa... ev/"~ 
'10 ... 1IqI&.a... .~·Wf. 
~ .... 
J c.at~ ~. GIl.. .... 
~ ..... r . ..... C..:l~ 
.--. .. . ...., ........ ..... 
.. ,. .................. .......... 
... ~l ............. ' .. U • .c.D&. 
I!!!1m 
HELP WANTED 
C~ ___ ~ ....... -
-.n. ,-,.. ............... WL;;!; 
Sf.VlaS OFffUD 
:-~r-:~~I= 
~ .......... .- ... ,..... .... .... 
...... C~~ ........... , ____ JIIc. ....... C-.. __ 
... . 1 •• ' ...... .-......... 
-
,,., ..... w .eu . ................ · 
au. ........ c-.c:f. .*' 
~ C~..:t" ..:~..=. 
.. ,OIl 
~......,..-...."' ... uc.., 
~ tcw tWoL AlUr • ~'N. 
.... 
loptc..,. ........ .., • ......a. ...... 
tal ..... 08_ ~ pIIoIafIf ... -£a., to 
.COITCl • • ,.,....Vf: U i..)",'.8li.JtIO 
WANJfD 
=-::.. -r.: ::Q'ar.-:,; 
.......... "... ,~......,.. 
~ .......... ,... 1l» ..... u .. il 
LOn 
= .. i*.~~ 
tlinar. at '"·'1.... ...c 
u._~OC:t.~o .. 
=..~;:.:-;~ 
=-=~~~ t::"..:..c:;.~ .... u co dia_ 
6bd,. ..................... ~ 
.--.- .-...., 
~~":":.:.:.f::: ~ fA. 1 iLd ._ &;; • ...::: 
....... ~ ..... N.c. 
.......--t'Y .. 1W6, eQlC 
ENTEI' AlNMENT 
=.=~ .... ~ 
=..':.':~= 




....... -.... .... 
ft "L lie ...... .. 
... .,....-,... 
II ... 0,.4 _ ...... f6 216 .... -.t .. a 
u ...... ~wIII_a8eCl • ...., . 
,..,. ... ,.."...... 01 S8IIIIIIt 'fte car.ar -4. .... -
'-bad ......, . Ed .8lIaer, _. __ ale for 1967-
C.-. , . ..- .... die ... --.. OIMII ~ • IIIW 01 ,..... a feft, ....,... fIoIlII!pr balds .... __ 
."'ootr-Int doorfIn, .... CU'ftr reeordL TIle 
• al/Joer _, __ ""'* rwo In.I' aar1t III 41, • 
.nd llel, Iro. die dekutw It ........ aIIDer will tate 
ullk U lie c:a-a .. _ tIw tile ~ III die IIklOnI 
SIU 0naJe _ "' ..... d for boaI: ~, _ lie III 
_ r~ .... _ .- to belDI 
~ 6-1001 2-locb, ~ _nee!: 
pound .abaer baa abeady III bIP acboal. WalIDer re-
t'II'k:II tkd die sIaIIe .- ~_ ....., ....... _par-
r~_d ."u __ w1dI orb: OctpadDJ In adlk<lca OJ Deer-
...- retvmed In a pme. IkIAl KIJb Scbool In Deerfield, 
~ record .. ...... lleld by a auburb 01 C~. 
Jan Jan aco 01 !It,. 1958 ~ flft-le_r .lIUftewU 
~I,*", name<! IDOft .. 1_ wreRler 
WaJlM. baa reaarned 19 In ..... acltool, He wu ...... 
".... -)'e ... willie ~ RlectlOd a1I-con1erence IWO 
_ 01 CWO dUe '" wan _ a 11-4 
. Se._ .. .. H ..... ___  ..... _ ... _ ..... 
__ .. 8110............ 1*_"' __ _ 
-----~ .................. -.,..--...., .. ,,_ .. - . .. . -  __ . .  
........ _. __ ..... .--.--
1"'--.,--
CONRAD OPTICAL 
Senric. ow"'W. fer • • • , whll • .,OU w.1t 
--.-.-----.-r---------~ r------, 
I Iy. h • • inatiOftS I ' ..... n.W. ' ric_, 
• I , 
, .'C .... ect L ..... ' I , SUII 01__ ' &.- _____ -.j . .. _____ _ J 
~ Styles Availa61e 
at~_.2~~,-~_. _ 
_ _ _ .ar..-.. ..... _ ._ 
..... ... ..... 
,ea .. ___ ... 4aeulcl 
d ~"ulia .. · ....... 
.. . .... ct... 
.. -......... ,..,. ......... 
..... ,.. willi ..., dIIiII-
~ He ...... ww-.... 
.... ~_tr-. .... 
--~ .......... ~ 
Roo aIoD COIIOpeced III !IIi .. 
,.,... oluI&. . 
Walbou tepc ..., ... bad! 
oIIe-.lIIIIl ......... .... 
s cllo .... JlIartaI ~_ 
_ nllOrY. He led Ida leato 
10 a ~2-1 record ~ )IIdor 
rear ..... 6-2 ~d bill 
. ·~-Rm.I"i • . 
-e...a...~_ 
PriY1de a-..' 
IS per IaaII her 
~Jn.I'. J~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!J It. We __ \DjIu'y cur-tallrd bill bIp ac:booI caree. 
.. lie _".1OcI a "-"-a_ 
bill !!'elllo. rea. ADd pla"'" 
In only obi: p .mea, _'. be _. atill _ to die 
aU-cocIrf"eDU team. 
WaUCKr". malta concrrn 
SHill! to be an injury . b.k.b 
br or!vnally luffC'rrd in tbr 
UnJ"""lry 01 LouI .. UIe pme, 
X\.C.. 2U. ~ In ""'. wIlIcb 
(' .. ideal!,. plnc~d I nt'rw t.n 
b18 neck , reoccur~d two Wlee'tl 
laler In tbe- Unlv~nUyot Tam-
~ g;&1T~. 
" I I .1. rt~ all) painful," 
WaUntr I.id. " I can ' I re -
me mbfor anythlna betna qultC' 
eo painful In my IU •• 
" h madt- my nect.lhoWdel" 
104 Irm all go complete I)' 
numb. I must b,aVC' looked 
p i e!1Y . UI) tn lhAl TAmp .. 
I l ~ run n I " I I round In 
clrdC'8 , but I juSt eooul"n' t 
help I •• " 
Wa ll ner no .. w(' lrfii I nr c k 
b r :. c r .ht.·n playlnl. but he 
U Y' U hlndt'r .. hi" moYe~nc 
wben tryin, 10 loot up and 
follow Ibr ba II. 
Schoch, COUDsiJ 
named 88 MVP'II 
T e<! Scboch aDd u.ocard 




SUet for Ef'eryOM 
ALSO 
JWl Arrived 
JI A LUES TO 125.00 
Nell! Drea Sloelu 
plaid. f: aolida ' 12.50 
relS . FED· mUR 
moe vaJu.able pJayen in I •• 
~!:'. HOfUKomtn, I' m l'. 
T'bc coach.ne • d' n.~. a 
moa .aJu.ablr player fo r off-
~ .. and defen8ot' tech we-ct.. 
Sc:boch ea rned ~ •• ard 
for M. play .-: orrenslve Cf:ft -
In. Coach Diet Towo .. oald. 
Scboch I. d>o "...-ImProYeeI 
otrftlal ... Iwmon .Ina f~ 
c.a.mp. .. He aJ., m adr two 
tackles on p.a.u lnIe r cept.'ona.. 
I .n.lIaM:. 
\ L Mozi Quality at Mini Prica' 
CounaII Iud. d>o ' ''fm In 
aaal""", ,actl.. ..tto II aDd 
alao h .. 11 unuat_ee1 tactlea.. 
The- eenior ddeaaJvc LaCtle 
baa ..... _ n po\Dl:a lor h10 
aIaru's g,uit ~~np 
dIOf",,_o play tbla ae--.. 607 S. l llUwU 
CLA$St'Ir:.D AOVE.ATIs"NG " ,ATES 
::lAY ---<2 '''' ........... , _ , AO ... ,_ 
0AY'S __ (c....c.t .... __ -I .n ... . ... 
OAYS _I~ '.110_' 
.....t. ...... 
.0- ........ ___.,., .... 
• 0. ... WIll ......... ~ f., .., ...... . ... '* __ 
.sw, ............ __ -~ 
OAYS-.4c--t--U.110 _ ..... • c......., .... ot . ....... f ..... 
D€AOU~~, I ........ _ . z. .... 
~ ' rl. T 
O AT( _____ _ 
~NO 
KlMOO' AD 3 RUINAD B I DAY J OATS 
4 c ... c~ [N: LOKO 'Olt 
~_WoO~_ 0 F.,.......... _I 
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T. ' ... re- """"-_IIIft4tIty ..... 
............... C*to1 ....... 
...... ' .. .8 r .. ~11 
~. ~ ... ,~~.= . f,7'~ 
........... u..~cett, • • ...M 
, 7S • I, ~ cell ....... 
~ 
